To investigate whether recent Chinese immigrants in British Columbia diagnosed with severe and persistent mental illness used mental health services at a lower rate than a similar group of nonimmigrants and longer-term immigrants.
I mmigrant-receiving countries in the West frequently report different rates of mental health service use among immigrants and ethnic minorities than in the rest of the population. Current research findings show that rates vary by specific racial and ethnic group, by immigrant status within each group, and by type of service. For African Americans and Hispanic Americans, findings about their rates of use of inpatient or outpatient mental health care vary from overrepresentation to underuse. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In contrast, Asian Americans consistently show a lower probability of using mental health services 1, 8, 11, 12 ; the underuse persists among people presenting mental health symptoms or serious mental illness.
Differential rates of use are found even in countries with universal public health care. In the United Kingdom, it was reported that South Asians were less likely than Whites to have mental health consultations and African Caribbeans were more likely to be diagnosed with psychotic disorders and to use more hospital care. [13] [14] [15] In Australia, all immigrants were found to be underrepresented in community psychiatric services, compared with the Australian-born; among the immigrants, southern Europeans had the highest level of use and Asians the lowest. 16 There is strong and consistent international evidence that immigrants and ethnic minorities of Asian or Chinese origin are less likely to use mental health services than the rest of the population. Moreover, underuse of mental health services persists among people diagnosed with serious mental illness and those requiring inpatient or specialized treatment. 1, 4, 8, 11, 16, 17 The lower probability of Asian immigrants in ethnically diverse populations to receive mental health services raises concerns about the equity of access to mental health services for a group who is considered particularly at risk as a result of its migration and resettlement experience. 18 In Canada, underrepresentation of Asians is reported in an inpatient psychiatric unit and in community mental health services for those with chronic and severe mental illness. 19, 20 Among Asians, Chinese immigrants were less likely than South Asian and Southeast Asian immigrants to report using mental health services. 21 Access to mental health services by Chinese immigrants is of particular concern in BC, where at least 13% of the 2 million residents in the metropolitan area of Vancouver in 2006 were immigrants of Chinese origin and almost one-half of them arrived within the previous decade. 22 Chinese territories remain a major source of immigration to BC; in 2006, the People's Republic of China, Taiwan, and Hong Kong contributed almost one-third of the 42 000 new arrivals in the province. 23 A previous study reported that recent Chinese immigrants in BC used fewer than 20% of in-and outpatient mental health services than a matched comparison group. 24 Lower rates of depression and alcohol dependence found in immigrants to Canada, compared with the Canadian-born, may explain part of this disparity. 25 However, it is not known if these immigrants are able to access the same level of services once a mental disorder, especially a serious disorder, is diagnosed. If access to the health care system is equitable, then use of health services is driven by need for care. 26, 27 Notwithstanding different views as to what constitutes a mental health need, there is general agreement that intervention is beneficial where serious symptoms and disturbances are concerned. Therefore, the expectation is that immigrants and nonimmigrants diagnosed with serious conditions ought to receive equal levels of health care.
Our study's purpose is to examine the health service use rates and patterns of recent Chinese immigrants diagnosed with severe and persistent mental illness, using secondary administrative databases. The research question is whether recent Chinese immigrants identified with severe and persistent mental illness use the same level of care as a comparison group of nonimmigrants and longer-term immigrants with similar diagnoses.
Methods

Data Sources
Two data systems provided the data for this study:
The LIDS database from Citizenship and Immigration
Canada consists of individual records of all immigrants who landed in BC between 1985 and 2000.
2. The BCLHD is a linked database of most administrative health records in the province. 28 Under Canada's publicly funded health care system, all BC residents are enrolled in the provincial Medical Services Plan, and most of the medical services received are captured in the database. These databases provide individual level information on all physician claims for services, hospitalization, enrolment in the public mental health system, deaths, and registration in the provincial health plan. Before 2003, 5 population groups received comprehensive coverage of psychiatric medications in BC: those aged 65 years or older, residents of long-term care facilities, recipients of provincial income assistance, severely handicapped children in a community-based program, and low-income psychiatric patients registered at community mental health services. Hence the database also includes prescription psychiatric medications received by these groups.
As part of a Canadian immigrant health research project, 29 an independent research centre linked the 2 databases-the LIDS and BCLHD-using probabilistic linkage methods. 30 The centre then extracted health data for each subject for the years in the study period. Identifying personal information was removed before the linked data were released to the researchers. This study was approved by the Clinical Research Ethics Board of the University of British Columbia.
Subjects
Subjects were Chinese immigrants and comparison group members diagnosed with a severe and persistent mental illness. There were 2 steps in selecting subjects for this study. In the first step, we identified immigrants from China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, or Macau who were registered in the provincial health plan during the period from 1992 to 2001. Each immigrant was matched by sex, year of birth, and local health area to a comparison subject who was randomly selected from BC's health plan register, excluding the immigration database. The ethnoracial origins of the comparison subjects are not known because the health plan register does not contain such information. Given the immigration history of BC, we estimated that Canadian-born Chinese and long-term Chinese immigrants constituted only a small percentage of the comparison subjects; any effect on the results would be in the direction of conservative estimates. In the second step, we identified people with severe and persistent mental illness from the initial cohort of immigrants and comparison group members, according to the 2 criteria below. 31 1. Severe mental illness-any one of the following, in any year from 1992 to 2001: · Two or more physician visits for a severe mental health condition in 1 year.
· Any hospital discharge where the most responsible diagnosis was a severe mental health condition or the principal physician was a psychiatrist or the principal service was psychiatry or patient received electroconvulsive therapy.
· Any mental health care activation where one of the diagnoses was a severe mental health condition.
· Two or more prescriptions for medications used to treat severe mental health conditions in 1 year. 2. Persistent mental illness-meeting any one of the above criteria in at least 2 years from 1992 to 2001.
The diagnostic categories indicating a severe mental health condition include all psychotic disorders and organic brain damage. The selection criteria were chosen to minimize the inadvertent inclusion of subjects without severe and persistent mental illness. The criteria excluded people who resided in BC for less than 2 years, those who did not seek medical care, and those who were treated with medications that had multiple indications for use (for example, anticonvulsants). Subjects were eligible for selection into the study from the first date of health plan registration, between 1992 and 2001, inclusive, after their landing date; for comparison subjects, we assigned the landing date of the immigrants to whom they were matched. Subjects were considered to have entered the study in the first year they received a diagnosis of a severe mental illness.
Study and Outcome Variables
Among the 6 outcome types in our study, 5 involved all subjects who met criteria for severe and persistent mental illness: mental health visits to GPs, nonmental health visits to GPs, visits to psychiatrists, mental health hospitalizations, and length of community mental health care. Data from the period 1992 to 2001, after subjects entered the study, were included in data analysis. The sixth outcome, amount of psychiatric medications claimed, applied only to the subset of subjects receiving full coverage of such medications for any of the years under study. Owing to data availability, only data for the period 1996 to 2001 were included for this outcome. A physician visit included all the in-and outpatient services paid to a physician for a patient in 1 day. Hospitalizations were measured by the number of discharges from acute care, including day procedures, and number of admissions to tertiary care hospitals. Length of community mental health care was the number of days a person was activated in the community mental health system. Psychiatric medications were measured as the number of days dispensed. We calculated 2 rates for each type of use: rates for events where the diagnosis was a serious mental disorder and rates including services for any mental health condition. We also calculated the rate for nonmental health visits to GPs, as it is not possible to differentiate the services delivered in general medicine to patients diagnosed with a severe psychiatric disorder who also have other comorbid diagnoses, regardless of the documented primary reason for the visit.
Data Analysis
The rates of all service use outcomes in the immigrant and comparison groups were estimated by dividing the total number of outcome units by the total time registered in the health plan in the period eligible for inclusion; the rates were directly standardized to BC's 1996 Census population by sex and 10-year age groups, aged from 15 to 75 years and older. We expressed the difference between the immigrant and comparison groups for each outcome as a rate ratio, obtained by dividing the rate for the immigrant group by the rate for the comparison group. We determined the 95% confidence interval for each rate and rate ratio by bootstrapping. 32 Bootstrapping computes the variance of an estimated parameter by repeatedly resampling the original data with replacement and refitting the model to generate a bootstrap distribution of the estimated parameter. The bootstrap distribution approximates the sampling distribution. We used the statistics software S-PLUS 6.1 33 for this procedure. Separate rates for men and women were also calculated; however, because differences between them were not statistically significant, we only report the results for the overall group.
Results
Description of Subjects
Among the more than 150 000 Chinese immigrants who settled in BC between 1985 and 2000, and the same number of comparison subjects, 799 immigrants and 4079 comparison subjects met the criteria for severe and persistent mental illness and were registered in the health plan in 1992 to 2001. As the number of people aged 14 years and younger was very small-13 for immigrants and 117 for the comparison group-and young patients were expected to have different patterns of use, we decided to include only those aged 15 years or older in our subsequent analyses, resulting in a study group of 786 immigrant and 3962 comparison subjects. Table 1 shows the characteristics of this group. Sixty-five percent (n = 509) of the immigrants and 56% (n = 2231) of the comparison group were female. The length of time to entering the study (from registering in the health plan to being diagnosed with serious mental illness) was 2.6 years for immigrants and 1.7 years for comparison subjects. The average age at entry to the study was 49 years for immigrants and 46 years for comparison subjects. The average overall observation time for both groups was about 5 years. Among this cohort, a subgroup of immigrants (n = 461) and comparison subjects (n = 2617) were fully covered for psychiatric medications for some time between 1996 and 2001. The average observation time for this group was less than 4 years. This subset of subjects had a similar profile as the larger cohort except that they were older, because BC seniors aged 65 years or older were automatically eligible for full drug benefits at the time of the study. The average age for immigrants in this subgroup was 57 years and 48 years for comparison subjects. The more pronounced age difference in immigrants reflected medication coverage and immigration policies: younger immigrants were unlikely to enrol in the drug plan for income assistance recipients, as economic immigrants were selected on the basis of their financial independence and sponsored immigrants were ineligible for social assistance for 10 years. Table 2 summarizes the age and sex standardized rates and rate ratios between Chinese immigrants and comparison subjects for use of 4 types of mental health services for serious mental disorders. Chinese immigrants had significantly higher rates of visits to psychiatrists than the comparison group (RR = 1.36) but lower rates of all other types of care (RR = 0.51 to 0.81). The results for use of community mental health services for severe mental disorders are not shown because most of the records in the mental health system database lacked diagnostic information.
Rates of Mental Health Service Use
When services for all mental health conditions were considered, as shown in Table 3 , immigrants had lower rates of use than the comparison group in all 6 service types, including psychiatric visits (RR = 0.41 to 0.90). The discrepancy between immigrants and the comparison group was most remarkable in mental health consultations with GPs and mental health hospitalizations, where immigrants had less than one-half the rate of use of the comparison group. Chinese 
Discussion
Cultural barriers may deter Chinese immigrants from seeking help for mental health problems from the formal health care system. These barriers include different conceptions of mental illness, feelings of stigma and shame, aversion to Western treatment approaches, lack of information about services, and lack of interpreters or Chinese-speaking professionals. 34, 35 As a result, they do not come to the attention of the medical system until their symptoms become severe and other coping mechanisms have failed. Our study corroborates others in the literature that Chinese immigrants are underrepresented in the health care system even when serious mental illnesses are involved. Among an original population containing similar numbers of immigrant and comparison group members, only 20% as many immigrants as comparison subjects met the criteria for severe and persistent mental illness.
The comparison of the amount of treatment received by people identified with serious mental illness yields a more complicated picture. When one considers only treatment for severe disorders, Chinese immigrants have more psychiatric consultations than the general population, resulting in a higher overall rate of consulting fee-for-service physicians for treatment. Interestingly, the reliance on psychiatric specialists does not translate into higher rates of hospitalizations or prescriptions of medications; for these types of mental health services, the use by Chinese immigrants is significantly lower than the comparison group. Their use of community mental health service is also lower than the general population.
When all mental health conditions, including the less serious conditions are considered, Chinese immigrants diagnosed with severe mental illness lag behind the comparison group in use of all types of services, including psychiatric consultations. The rates of physician visit clearly indicate that, even among this cohort of people diagnosed with severe and persistent mental disorders, a substantial portion of their service use-in fact, most of their fee-for-service consultations-are documented as being for mental health conditions of a less serious nature. Among comparison subjects, rate of consultation including less serious disorders are 3 times that excluding the less serious disorders; among Chinese immigrants, the relative rate is about 1.6. As Chinese immigrants with severe and persistent mental disorders are less likely to present with less serious comorbid mental health conditions, their overall use of mental health services fall short of their peers.
Most published studies investigated health care use for mental disorders by immigrants and ethnic minorities in the general population. Variations in rate of use could be attributed to differences in the prevalence of disorder. Few investigated the rate of use by people diagnosed with serious mental disorders. A study of patients diagnosed with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder in the community psychiatric register in Australia reported that while immigrants of all national origins had lower rates of registration, those enrolled in the system were not different from the Australian-born patients in terms of number of contacts, interval between contacts, number of inpatient admissions, and length of stay. 16 The contradiction in finding between the Australian study and the current study suggests that the community mental health model is a promising approach to achieve equity in care for immigrants with serious disorders, once these immigrants are introduced to the system.
Several other findings of this study are pertinent to the discussion on immigrants' access to mental health services. First, access varies according to the type of care. While there are generally fewer barriers to primary care-and this is confirmed by the relatively small difference in use between immigrant and comparison groups for nonmental health visits to GPs-Chinese immigrants, compared with their nonimmigrant counterparts, are more likely to receive mental health care from fee-for-service specialists than GPs. The reason for this pattern of service use may be that GPs are less inclined to diagnose serious mental disorders in Chinese immigrants, owing to language and cultural factors. In an unfamiliar language and cultural environment, Chinese immigrants may be inhibited in expressing their psychiatric distress to their primary care providers and the providers may be hesitant about how to interpret their observations; hence diagnosis may be delayed. While Chinese immigrants often seek care from GPs who share their language and cultural background, the cultural upbringing of these physicians may also predispose them to interpret subtle symptoms in different ways. 36 The result is that GPs who treat Chinese immigrants tend to diagnose serious psychiatric disorder only when the condition is severe and they are, therefore, more likely to refer the patients to specialists for care. An alternative explanation to the higher rates of psychiatric visits among Chinese immigrant patients is that primary care physicians refer them more readily to specialists. However, the overall lower rate of Chinese immigrants identified with severe and persistent mental illness supports the argument of a delayed entry, rather than rapid entry, to the psychiatric system.
That the higher rate of specialist involvement is due to a higher level of morbidity is also supported by the difference in the interval between eligibility for selection and entry to study between the 2 groups. The longer interval in the immigrant group indicates that immigrants were less likely to be in treatment for serious mental illnesses when study selection began; their symptoms were identified later, and they were more likely at an acute phase of their illness, when they entered the study. For the comparison group, they were more likely to enter the study immediately after they became eligible for selection, suggesting that they were receiving treatment at the time and were in a recovery phase of their illness. However, the theory of a higher level of acuity is contradicted by the rates of hospitalization and medication prescription, which are lower in the immigrant group. An alternative explanation is that even when Chinese immigrants with higher acuity are referred accordingly to specialists for care, they do not receive the inpatient and pharmacological treatment corresponding to their stage of illness. Hence the results demonstrate that barriers for Chinese immigrants may exist in the timely diagnosis of severe mental disorders and in the subsequent access to inpatient and pharmacological services.
A second issue stemming from the findings of this study is that access varies according to the nature of the mental health condition. Diagnoses of depressive and neurotic conditions are predominant in the mental health service use records, even among those diagnosed with severe and persistent mental illness. It is for these comorbid types of mental health conditions that the largest gap exists between services for Chinese immigrants and the comparison group. While one may interpret this finding as evidence that access is equitable for physician consultation, at least where the most serious problem is concerned, the gap in overall use should not be ignored. During remission of acute episodes of severe mental illness, patients may present with mostly residual symptoms, and other less serious comorbid mental health problems may emerge and be identified as the primary reason for service delivered. The lower rate of service use by Chinese immigrants for these less serious diagnoses may mean that they have lower rates of these comorbid mental disorders, or that they tend to seek care only when they experience acute symptoms of a serious nature. If the latter is the case, then Chinese immigrants are still at risk of poor maintenance care or delayed detection of relapse. As demarcation of the primary purpose of a consultation is often not possible when patients present with multiple symptoms or when symptom profiles change in the course of illness, it is more realistic to include all encounters when measuring the use of mental health services, regardless of specific diagnosis recorded. When all mental health services are considered, Chinese immigrants with serious mental illness receive less treatment of all types.
Clinicians who treat these vulnerable immigrants must pay special attention to ensure that culturally appropriate followup care is received even after the most acute symptoms are under control. Even when the Chinese patients are reluctant to continue contact with the psychiatric system because of stigma, it behooves the professional and health care community to search for effective and culturally acceptable alternatives to achieve optimal outcomes. Greater use of less stigmatizing venues of follow-up such as primary care and community centres may be considered to ensure that Chinese immigrants receive the needed care. Although the rate of visits does not necessarily determine the quality of care, infrequent contact or short duration of follow-up become concerns if they lead to higher incidences of relapse or poorer quality of life. This study marks the first step to identifying the vulnerable subgroups in our population. Further studies that employ various research designs, including qualitative studies, primary data collection, and in-depth analyses of secondary data, are needed to shed light on all aspects of mental health care, including outcomes of different treatment approaches and ways to improve access and quality of care, in a culturally diverse population.
Some limitations of the study should be considered in interpreting the results. First, the use of administrative databases precludes knowledge about people who did not receive health care. As discussed earlier, because the definition of severe mental illness is based on the service use data reported by providers, our study is not able to establish if the true prevalence of such conditions is indeed 5 times lower in the Chinese immigrant population or the extent to which seriously ill immigrants are underusing health care and are underdiagnosed. Secondly, the diagnostic information in the databases has not been validated. The stringent criteria adopted in subject selection minimize the inclusion of people who do not have a serious psychiatric condition and the inclusion of all records with a mental health diagnosis gives a better estimate of the total amount of services received. At the same time, the diagnosis does not necessarily reflect the type of intervention or the quality of care provided. These issues are important in considering access to care.
Conclusion
Our study offers evidence of disparities in mental health service use concerning Chinese immigrants. Even among people diagnosed with severe and persistent mental illness, Chinese immigrants use fewer mental health services than the comparison subjects. These results suggest that concerns about equity of mental health care to severely ill immigrants are justified. Further research is necessary to clarify the reasons behind the disparities and the specific types of care that are underused. In the meantime, clinicians must ensure that Chinese immigrants who experience acute psychiatric problems receive timely diagnosis and proper intervention and that those in remission continue to receive culturally appropriate followup treatment.
Résumé : L'utilisation des services de santé mentale par des immigrants chinois souffrant de maladie mentale grave et persistante
Objectif : Rechercher si des immigrants chinois récents en Colombie-Britannique ayant reçu un diagnostic de maladie mentale grave et persistante utilisaient les services de santé mentale à un taux plus faible qu'un groupe semblable de non-immigrants et d'immigrants de plus longue date.
Méthode : Les sujets ont été recrutés dans des bases de données administratives faisant le lien entre immigration et santé. Leurs dossiers d'utilisation des services de santé entre 1992 et 2001 ont été extraits. Les taux et les rapports de taux d'utilisation pour des troubles psychiatriques graves des immigrants chinois et du groupe de comparaison ont été calculés pour 4 types de services de santé : consultations pour santé mentale avec un omnipraticien (OP), consultations de psychiatres, hospitalisations psychiatriques, et utilisation de médicaments psychiatriques. Les taux et les rapports de taux d'utilisation pour toute affection de santé mentale ont été calculés pour les 4 types de services ci-dessus, en plus des services communautaires de santé mentale et des consultations de santé autres avec des OP.
Résultats :
Les immigrants chinois (n = 786) et les sujets de comparaison (n = 3962) souffrant de maladie mentale grave et persistante ont été identifiés. Pour de graves troubles mentaux, les immigrants chinois étaient plus susceptibles de consulter des psychiatres (RT = 1,36) mais moins enclins à utiliser les autres types de services, les rapports de taux allant de 0,51 à 0,81. Pour l'ensemble des affections de santé mentale, les immigrants chinois étaient moins susceptibles d'utiliser tous les 6 types de services, les rapports de taux allant de 0,41 à 0,90.
Conclusions : À l'exception des consultations psychiatriques pour des troubles graves, les immigrants chinois récents ayant reçu un diagnostic de maladie mentale grave et persistante utilisaient moins de services de santé mentale que les sujets du groupe de comparaison. Les immigrants chinois gravement malades peuvent éprouver des problèmes d'accès aux services de santé mentale.
